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REVIEW
T

HE

Methodids are now become a Body fo

confpicuous aiui numerous and their principles
gain ground fo rapidly in every part of
)
the Kingdom tliat were there no other Induce^^mcnt to Inquiry Curiofiiy alone might prompt
;^iistolook mto the Principles and Condu6i of
people, and to examine, the means by
. thefe
^ which they have rifen to their prefent Greatnefs, and alfo by what Management ^they are
fu pportcd.
;

;

;

,

-

It highly becomes the Statefman to mark the
progreis of a People, who fomctime or other
"may have a confiderable effe6l upon the body
politic. It becomes the Religious man to obfcrve
B
)

\
o

(

ferve

them;

tainly very

2

)

as the Intereft^of Religion

much concerned.

And

is

cer-

the Philofo-

pher too, m an Inquiry of this Nature, may have
an opportunity oi tracing lome of thofe principles, which have fuch a powerful effeft upon
the human mind.

V)

.

:.

.

SInue the Inftitution of the
meet with an Inftance of fuch

we cannot
Body, ma-

Jefuits,
a vaft

naged with lo much Dexterity and Yielding fo
perfe6l and compleat Obedience to the wiii of
one man a people fcattered over the diflPerent
;

;

Kingdom, differing often in every
Education, Temper, Intereft, and

parts of the
rerpe6^,

in

habits of Life ; yet all tradable, all fubjeft t3
the Dire6iion and Controul of him, who regUriate^ this Mighty Machine, and turns it whither-

soever he pleafcs. In this Condition, has this
Body continued for a good Number of Years,
fpreading and increafing, flrikingout its Branchand
es to the different quarters of the World
during all this time, they have been affe61ed with
jio material fchifm to endanger their Exillence.
:

Let

us then enquire,

which they have been

firfl,

raifed,

into the Policy

by

and are managed

:

fecondly, into the Nature and Tendency of their
Doftrines ; and thirdly, into their Morals and

the Service they do to Mankind.

The

thing, which (Irikcs an obferver, in
this Inquiry into their Policy, is the accommodating
firft

3

(

)

of their principles and Condu6h
'1 he
all things
to all A^Ien.
Methodiits are a Singular Phcenonienon in the
ting nature

They become

They Hand up as a particular
fame time, receive into their
J3o(om, People of very different perfuafions, all
religious

World.

Scti, but, at the

retaining their Original profclhons.
I'heir
principles are neither liberal nor tolerant, and
)et people, of the moft Oppofite feniiments,
unite in this Society.
When the Reformers
broke off from the Church of Rome, and when
other Se6laries revolted from cif ablifhedChurchcs ; their firff Hep was always to poffels their
followers with the mod irreconcilable Avcrfion
to the Mother Churches, and, in a flubborn and

headflrong Humour, to tear afunder all the ties,
that formed the Original Connexion.
1 he confequence was, the Spirit of Party broke forth ;
mutual antipathy took place each fide became
armed with hatred and Jealoufy and every
avenue was carefully guarded, on either fide,
ngainft all future Intercourfc or Conneclion.
Quite different, and much more perle^l has been
the Policy of the Methodifts.
It has been dic;

;

Sound head and a cool heart. Huron by no Violence of Zeal, they have flolen
in upon the prejudices
and without alarming,
have infinuated themfelves into the hearts of
Mankind. They are taught never to defert Cat
tated by a
ried

;

nominally) their Original profefhon
they
frequent the Ordinances of their refpe6iivc Original Societies
they adhere to all their forms
hence living upon good Terms with their former
B2
Brethren,
leafl

:

;

;
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Brethren, they have a free inlercourfe and communion with all their Members they have an
opportunity of inhnuating ihemfelves into their
;

Favour and good Graces; and bv luperior pretentions to Religion they have a claini aKb upon
their Rerpe61.
Here then are great advantages
in making Profelytes.
The Reformers and the
Seftaries, however hncere and honeft, certainly
atled with too much Zeal and Bitternefs, to gain
followers
but the MethodiRs conduQ themfelves with all the good management of the mod
able politicians.
The hearts ot the former,
were too much interefted to employ Addrefs,
W'hilflthe latter fap the ioundation of their Antagonifls, without the declaration of Hoftilities,
;

By a profeffed adherence to original Principles,
they make the attack, without creatmg the Sufpicion of their dehgn and hence the new Converts become infenfibly transformed, without
feeling the Shock that an immediate rupture
"Would produce.
Into this Body are colle61ed
people of all perfuahonr,
and all their ieveral
Differences are covered over with the broad
Cloak of Mcthodifni. They retain the features
of their Original Societies
but thefe are fo
:

;

;

touched and modined, as to exhibit at the fame
time a refcmblance of that new and large Body
into which they are now incorporated. Attheilated regular times for Worlhip, thev are at liberty
to go where they plenfe, and profefs what they
will providing, only they be pun61ual at the
;

ufual hours of their Societv.
On that Solemn
Day, peculiarly fet apart for Religious worlhip ;
either

(

5

)

from a good naiurcd complaifar.ce, or
perhiips trom ilie principle of a fealonable Policy tliey interfere with none of the Hours ap-

either

;

pointed For the Church Service. Willi an affedcd Humility and an arttul rerpe6i, they
content tlicmfclves with filling up the leverai
Vacancies of that important Day. Thus none
need abfent themlelves from their fervice, on
the pretence of attending on other places of

Worfhip and all are invited upon the plea, that
to hear their Sermons, or their Prayers, is a much
more eligible way offpending thoie hours, than
;

they can find any where Elfe.

But

a

Second Advantage,

to which, the

Me-

thodills are indebted to their prefent pre-eminence, equally fhews the good Policy of their
Founder, and his extenfive acquaintance with
human Nature. With a proper infight into the
liuman heart, he fa w our natural Love of Variety,
and the charms that novelty can produce ; and
he has happily accommodated his Plan to thefe
principles of Nature.
In other Religious Societies, where the Service is performed by a dated and regular Paffor, however eloquent He

may

whatever extenfive knowledge and
painful Induftry yet when once people become
familiar WMth his manner, with his addrefs and
his ufual train of preaching; He loles many of
ihofe attra6iions, which the charms of Novelty
produce. '1 hey may regard him as a man they
may honour him as a good example, and they
may love him as a Friend and on all thofc accounts
be

;

of

;

;

j

(
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)

counts wifh for his Continuance
yet there are
ail iuch Societies, many who flil! wifli to
hear lome new do6trine, or at leaft fome new
manner. Here the Methodifts have every advantage. The attention of the fickle, oFthe
giddy and the weak, is conllantly fupported by a
roniinual round of new Preachers iome one or
other of whom are perpetually entertaining them
with fomething New. And no iooner do the
charms of Novelty begin to decay, than he is removed from his prefent round, to give place to
a frelh fucceflor.
Thus the itching ears are
perpetually tickled. Were it not tor this advantage, Methodifm, with all its pretenfions to fanctity, mull; long ere now have funk into Obfcunty
and Oblivion. This plan, to be lure could be
fupported on no other principle, than the one
;

among

:

adopted by this Body. Being like the Jpfiiits,
«nder the direction of one General, pofTefFe d of
abfolute authority, He can difpofe of his lubordinate Officers to fuch ftations and emplovments

may bcfl fuit their Capacity and Addrefs
and relieve them by what SucceiFors He knows
lo be the fitteff.
This we may regard as the
grand principle, which infpires life and vigour
to the whole of this Machine.
It is to be lamented however, that this is an advantage purely accidental, and does not j^romife to be oflong
as

;

duration.
It may not be in the power of the
prefent Leader to appoint a Succeffor worthy to
hll his place.

The confequence mufl

be, that in

the Struggle for Power and Pre-eminence, the
contcft may fliakc the very fabric to its founda^
tion.

(

7

)

and Split this numerous Body into innumerable and incoherent parts.

tion,

But

the confideration of this
principle of Novelty, to which the greaieft atBelides the retention poITible is always paid.
to return

to

gular Preachers, there are in every Society frcfh
hands Parting up every day, under the dilterent
denominations of Exhorters, Leaders of Clafles,
fuch as pra6tice th.e duly of prayer, with all thele
fuboidinate diIlin6lions, which 1 cannot luflficiThus they are every day hearently defcribe.
ing or feeing fome new thing. When to this alfo
we add a, catalogue of Anecdotes, Experiences,
Vifions, Miraculous Interpohtions, &c. nothing
can be better calculated for amuhng and enter-

The Managers
taining weak and deluded men.
of the Country Theatres, when the attention begins to flag, are obliged often to have recourfe
to Tumblers, Rope-dancers, and fuch like, in
order to colle61 a good houfe. Upon the fame
principle and with the fame Defignisall the difTabernaBottom. Carry the
fame people to a regular place of Worfhip, and
lay before them the molf important duties of
Life they feel no Interefl in what you fay, they
enjoy no pleafure but carry them to the Tabernacle, entertain them with things miraculous
and improbable things that have not the fmallferent Entertainment provided for the
cle.

It is

amufement

at the

;

:

;

make them either wifer or betthey are then in their Element, they are
tranfported.
Now where is the difference beeft

Tendency

ter

;

to

tween

8

(

twcen going

to the

)

Theatre and the Tabernacle.

Some take
It
to raile the Palfions ia both.
plcafure in hearing what will make them laugh,
others in what will make them cry.
Some like
fuch Subjefls as call forth Grief andTendernefs
is

;

others of a more oblfinate temper delight in
Subjetis, that will roufe their Fears.
It is the
prevailing temper that determines, whither you
Ihall go, to the Play-houfe or among the Me^
thodilts.

But

come now

Advantage, belonging to this Body, and to which they ows
perhaps much more than to any other thing.
iLvery member is immediately raifed to Confequence, and flattered with Hopes, as foon as he
enlifts with thefe people.
This Society, above
all others, pays the greatell attention to every
member, whatever may be their rank, or charafter in Life.
So far perhaps fuch Condu6l is
I

to a third

laudable, did it not too often degenerate into a
hypocritical careding.
No Iboner does a perfon

commence Methodilt than he may hope
;

to rife

through all the different gradations of the Society, and may even afpire to become in time a
travelling Preacher.
For as Learning and good
fenfe are not elfentially requifite to the pieferthis opens a door of hope even to the
ignorant and illiterate. Here then is a
wide field, to every man of Ambition. And the

inent

;

moll:

lazy, the awkward, and the unfuccel'sful in their
feveral Original Profefhcns, may here hope to
rife

to

fome

Diflin6lion.

For,

though fit for
nothing

(

9

)

nothing elfe, by a moderate (Imrc of P'lig^ncc,
by a good Front, and a proper Initiation into the
current Language and cant Phrafe of the Tabernacle, they niay in due time be quaHfied to*
appear with apphiule in the Charader ,of an
itinerant Teacher.
But though their Anabition

may

not (bar io high as this iJiilin6lion, from
the very moment tliey enter this Society, a con^
icquence is Itampt on their Charader. Men
and Women, even ignorant Lads and Lafies,
foon take upon themfc^lves to vifit the fick, to
adminiller comfort to the difcon'olate, to endeavour the converfion of their Bretliren, and even
to pray in pubhck.
Many may be named, who
without difcovering the fmalleli figns of good
fenfe,in the common afjairs of Life, are intrufted immediately, or however take upon themfelves thefe important Puties
Duties, which
require good fenfe, fine icehngs, a dilcernment
of chirader, and the moft dehcatc attention, to
bcdifcharged as they ought. No wonder then,
that we hear of fo many Ihocking Efleds
madiiefs, defpondency, great terror and agitation of
mind, brought on undoubtedly by the ignorance
and rudenels of thefe rough Agents. It is a
ronhderaticn, 1 think, that cannot fail to roufe
the indignation of the ferious and fenfible, to
think on thefe fiiocking Proflitutions the moft
ijnportant Concerns, and the mofl delicate Situ .itions of Life to be committed to the manaucMient of thefe i;j[norant and uiifeelinGT Creatures.
:

;

;

But

I

am

not concerned at prefent to trace

C

the

(

lo

)

the principles, or to flate the confequences of
I mean only to remark on that
this Condud.
deep Policy, which employs fuch means for the

encouragement and prop^igation of Methodifm.
Other Religion:^ Societies have no bait of this
kind to hold out to their Members; they can
give them no hopes of any kind of preferment.
They "muu red contented with the humble appointment of Hearers.

Every

one knows, how powerful a principle

Government of the human
is in the
heart; and all muil admire hov/ dexteroufly it
Thus you
is applied on tlie prefent occafion.

Ambition

may

fee

how

artfully thefe feveral different prin-

ciples operate for the advancement of this Proieihon fo that perhaps, there are few Religions,
that ever owed fo much to refined human Policy, as the Tenets of this People.
;

A

fourth cauf", of very ronfiderable importance, is the liberal difpenfation, that ihey give
from ftri6l Morality. This part, I am afraid,
but
they will not very readily acknowledge
be
inclined
may
to
the
ihey
pubhowever little
lic avowal offucha principle; yet the great flrefs
they lay upon other things the general odium,
into which they labour to bring all thedotliines
of moral duties and the very flight manner, in
which their Preachers infifi: on good works all
prove, that their Morality is very lax, and that a
virtuou.s Life bears no great price in their ReliThus by opening a new and an eafy
gion.
PafTage
:

;

;

;

(

^^

)

PafTage to Heaven, it is no great wonder if tlicy
meet with a number of Votaries. Various have
been the devices of men, fiiice the fnll planting
of tlie Golpcl, toehido the obligations it brings
us under to a virtuous Life.
In one age of ihe
Churcli, men laid great ilrefs on Pilgrimages,
on Crufades, on hunting after the Kelics of
Saints and Martyrs, and on expelling the Inlidcls
from the Holy Land.
To enlirt under the
Standaid of the Crofs, to butcher in their Zeal
the Saracens the Invaders of Jerufalem, they
were taught to believe was a fcrvice, the moll
acceptable to God. At other times «he building
of Churches, and the Endowment of Religious

Houfes, was a lufHcient Atonement for all Sins,
and the furefl road to happinefs whillf a different clafs truded their eternal Salvation to the
Efificacv of thefe pardons and
indulgcncies,
\vhich the Vicar of Chrifi, from his fund of me;

rit,

has the fole right lo beflow.

ternals of Religion, too often

Thus

the ex-

under the guidance

ha\e flufiuated with the falhions
ofthe times; but its Effentials the great duties
of Moraiit) are immutable and eternal. Heaven
and Earth fhall pafs away but the obligations
to virtue fliall remain fixed and immoveable.
All the former fafiiions have been difcouraged
and ridiculed; but tlieprefent age has difcovercd a much ealier and cheaper pafTage to Heaven,
a paflage that may be obtained without any
bodily exertion or danger.
The Methodills
alone,
as
both the fliortell and
preach up Faith
furcft Road to Heaven.
No Ilrefs is here laid
of the fancy,

;

;

C2

upon

(

»2

)

upon good works, no j:jrcat necefTity
ous Life. Can any offers be more

for a virtu-

inviting to
the Diflioncft, to the Profligate, to the Aduiterer,
to the Blafphemer, and in fliort to wicked men
of every Denomination and Defcription.
No
wonder then, tliat luch a number oi the(e Claflcs
are daily climbing up to, this fold.
Meihodifm
gives the fame ca(e to the Confcienre, as the
Pope's pardon did in former limes, and as itflill
does among the people fubjeft to tliis fuperllition.
Meihodifm is popery in difguife. 'Ihe
fame fpirit pervades every part of ihis Syflem.
1 hey, I will own, do not maintain the doBrines of
purgatory, the interceflion of Saints and feveral
other ridiculous tenets. But ihefe are only harmle{^s abfurdities, that ferve men to laugh at,
but
do little injury to morals. But the Roman Catholics fay, that there is no Salvation, without
the pale of their Church ; fo in effe6l, fay the
Methodifts.
The Catholics maintain that the
Pope has a power to pardon Sins the Methodills lay, join us and you are lure of forgivcnefs.
On the flrengih of the Abfoliition of a Priefl, ilie
Catholics have a perfeft confidei]ce of obtainitig
everlafling happinefs ; and upon joining ihe Society of the Mcthodifls, and on the flrength of
fome inward feeling alone, and the declaration
of their Teachers
tliele deluded people with
:

;

equal arrogance and prcfumption afiure themfelves of Heaven.
It is eafy to fee, that a falfe
confidence, and a difregard to every moral duty
mull be the natural confequence. It is no wonder then to find pcrfons of the mofl abandoned

Charadcrs

(
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CharaQers greedily einbracing fuch do^lrincri.
With a great deal of outward (how and I'ome
they obtain cafe for their confciwhiKl they are
eiices at a very trifhng expence
periniiied lo retain thf lame manners, the fame
temper, without the Idbour of repentance, and
(light facrifice>,

;

Let a man
of penetration look into this Society, and he will
be able to Icled, a vaft number that have been
engaged by this powerful and feducing caufe.
I'he externals of Religion, and its zealous prowiiiioui d

fclhon

thorough change of Life.

become

a Subliitute for the effential duties

©{"the chridian Life.

Tliis relaxation,

from the

of ilie Gofpel, opens the profpeft of
everlading happinels to Sinners of every degree,
without an abfolute forfakin^ of their Sins.
ilnti duties

How

unfortunate is it for man, to get entan^
glcd with miflaken notions of l-eligion and
Duty. The Jews, in the days of our Saviour,
built their hopes, wholly on the fcrupulous and
rigid cbfervance of the Ceremonies of the Law
of Mofes, and in adliering with fl:ri61nefs to the
Tradition of the Elders, whiHl they were tranfgreding every part of the moral Law of God ;
cenforious, uncharitable, unjufl, and in every refpecl an evil and adulterous generation. Others,
freed from ceremonial obfcrvance, flill walk in
the fame Spirit.
They confine Religion to
prayers and preaching, and of thefe they never
fecm to have enough. Thefe alone are to do
every thing. The ftrefs hiid upon thefe external
duties, thefe means only of Religion, grants them,
iia

(

in their

^4

)

deluded imaginations,

a difpenfation

irom the obfervance ot the moral Law of God.
'I'hey do not become better members of Society,
more charitable, or lefs ccnforious they have
not more honefty or good faith
they are not
more upright in their dealings nor more faith;

;

;

iullo their promifes than the reft of the world.
meet among them with no more Integrity,
or lefs liypocrify, than among other men. They
are not better llufbands, or better Parents, more
J;md Mafters, or more grateful Servants
in
their families, they appear with no more advantage than the rell of the wdrld, and few pay fo
little attention to their Children or their Edu-

We

:

cation.

A Religion,

fo flattering to the Bafenefs

and

Depravity of the human Heart that promifes fo
much and requires fo fmall facrifices of importance, bids fair to be greedily embraced, and to
become very popular among people who wifli to
gain Heaven without any great change oi
;

I

heir Life.

But
ples,

befides thefe uniform and laOJng princi-

which, at

times,

all

pervade

this

Syilem

;

they have the Addrcfs to employ feveral accidental advantages and which they mavdeem of
fuflicient importance to work upon the multi«
tude.
The very wcaknefs and infirmities of
;

human

nnture, prclont to them an opportunity
1 he Lame, the Blind, the Illiterate,

of Triumph.
and even the

Silly, arc

encouraged to take upon
them-

(
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themfelvTS tlie office of Teachers, and wliilft
checked by nofhanie, and overawed by no delicacy or fenfe of duly, they pour out their
crude and undigeftcd harangues; thefe arecalled
the dilates of the facred ^^pirit of Truth and
Order; and arc magnified in proportion to the
inlirmities, tlie weaknels, and the incapacity of
the Teacher.
Such Miracles (for thev are confidered as fuch) never fail to raife the admiration
of the multitude. Such mcanjr do ImpoRors
generally employ to deceive the ignorant and
the credulous.
Difcafes too, which on other
occalions are deemed as miferics and misfortunes; by the management of thefe artful people, turn out greatly to their advantage.
The
evil Spirit, according to their do6irine, may be
the caufe of many dlfeafes
but there are fome
which fecm peculiarly in his province.
Epilepfies, Convuliions, Hypochondriacs, all Lownefs
of Spirits, and all inward pains indicate his immediate prefence. In fuch cafes Medicine can
be but of little fervice. They require the aid of
a fpiritual Dotlor to expel thefe Devils and, on
thefe occafions the Methodids are always foremoff in the fervice. They reckon it their duty
to feek after fuch opportunities, and they hunt
after difeafes of this kind, with the greatefl avidity.
Such Feats and Pretenfions exalt them high
in the opinion of the people.
Under the mafl-:
of Charity, they infinuate themfelves into the
good graces of the multitude.
;

;

But

this, is

not the only advantage they gain

by

(

i6

)

by waiting on the bed of ficknefs. At thefc times
the Spiriis are often extremely low; and people,
who liave never before thought much about Religion ©f any kind, are difpoled to catch at every
twig, that can keep them from finking, and to
embrace any dodrine, that can adminilier fpeedy
comfoit under thefe affliftions and the near ex-

of their dlffolution. /llien they are
plied by thefc ghoHly Comforters.
liberally
in the threats of Hell and
Dealing
Damnation, they foon perfuadc their finking patients to embrace their Faith, which promifes a
ready pardon for all iheii ofFcmces, and the fpeedThus any epidemical
ieft paflport to Heaven.
fliforder is a rich Harveft for the Methodifts.
They leave the worldly men to take a charitable
care ol their Bodies, and in their great Benevolence, they referve for themfelves the fole care
and diredion of tlieir Souls. This they deem a
Charity of a mucli more important and exalted
nature.
peflation

iiccfTantly

Such then a^e fome of the principles, by
which thefe people have been raifcd to their preaccommodating nature of their Do6lrine; the charms of iNovehy
the Confequonceio which each member is railed
the Difpenlation they give from {\nt\ Morality
fent piich of grcainels: the

;

:

;

the Advantage they take of the weakncffes and
infirmities ol human nature, and their continual
and painful attention to the bed of ficknr^fs. Takmg it altogether, it may truly be confidered as

the moll perfc61 fyliem ever raifed by Inim^o
Policy,

C'
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Policy. The Religion oFJefus, owed nothing
to the prejudices, and palhons, of the human
Heart but the Religion of J. W. owes tothefe
almofl every thing. Wonderful would it indeed
be then, if it did not fucceed.
:

Let us now, in the fecond place, enquire intci
the nature of their dillinguiOiing DotUines, and
what may be
Profefl'ors.

their probable
It

is

liffcd

upon

very remarkable, tnat

who difcover much
the common affairs

their

many

and good fenfe in
abandon all thefe in

fagaciiy
of Life

matters of Religion. In aflairs of the utmoft
importance, and where they believe then eternal
happinefs to be at flake, they will fuffer themfelves to be led by men, whole Judgment they
would not trufl in the moft trifling concern of
life
fuch people will take upon ihemfelves to
explain the moft difhcultpaflages in Revelation,
and to unravel the mo(f involved myflcries of
Religion
and will be liflened to likewife with
wonder and attention, to whofe capacity you
would not commit the fettlement of the moft
fimple account, nor hear them, with patience^
deliver their opinion upon any common affair of
the world.
This is a ffrange infatuation and
could not be believed, did we not fee it every
day verified. The tiuth is, that the mafs of mankind, in religious matters, are often befl pleafed
with the things they cannot undcrftand, and love
chicfjy fuch things as are myfferious and beyond
'i'hey liflen with eager
their comprehenfion.
attention to luch doBrfnes
arc far &bove the
capacity
;

;

D

^

(

i8

capacity of any man, and feveral of which, if
ihcy were fully undcrflood, could prove the
foundation neither of Hope, or Comfort, or of
Involved in a mifl; of unmeaning
a good Life.
terms, and puzzled with their wild fancies, they
defertthe plain andhniple Truths of the Gofinfill on thofe things., which
underlland, and, in which all are
gready intereded. They may feed the lancy
with unintelligible Jargon; and they may perplex the brain, in the wild mazes of myflery ;
but fuch doftrines will never enlighten the underflanding, affetl the Heart, or have the fmallelt
tendency to make men either wifcr or better.
Bui {fill, though they may produce no good efiecf, yet, in another fenfe, they may be deemed
irinocent and harmlefs, wlien compared with
others of their diftinguiOdng Do6lrines, which
Such
are of the mod mifchievious tendency.
are their pretenfions to Infpiration, and thefe
inward feelings which afcertain the time and
manner of their Converfion, which afTure them
of the pardon of their Sins, and confirm to them
the claims of Heaven and everlaffing Happinefs.
Such notions are prof]u6iive of many bad confequences. To believe they are under the guidance
of Infpiration is a fruitful fource of Enthufiafm.
This gives an authority, to all the wild notions,
that they ever can imagine.
Befides, it expofcs
Religion itfelf to Ridicule, when men attribute
to the holy Spirit, all the incoherent and undigefled Do6lrinesand Nonfenfe, that fuch Enthufiafts can vent.
The admifhon of this principle,

pcl,
all

and feldom

may

fets

r
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and gives
the nnpiideni adertions of every
There can in ihort be
^vild and vifionary nund.
no ted of truth; no common fiandard to icfoit
to, to try the pietenfions of men.
Upon this
fuppofjtion, there is no occafion for Labour, for
fcts afide the

credit to

necefTity oF Revelation,

all

Learning or Study of the Holy Scriptures
every ilhterate Blockhead is equally fit to become an Indruttor, as thofe Vviio have devoted
their whole Lives to the Study of thelc facred
It is no wonder then, that we meet
Do61rines.
vith fo much fpiritual pride, fo much impudence, among people of this perfuafion and fo
little of that Meeknefs and Humility, which are
the mod beautiful and becoming Ornaments of
the Chriflian Charafter.
Ignorant Men and
Women, old and young, are equally proper to
become the Vehicles of the Do61rines of the
Gofpel. Mufl then the Spirit of God be charge;

;

the intemperate efFulions o( every
Here is the greated encou?
ragement, for the Vain, and the Idle, to leave
their (everal Callings and to become the Heralds
of the Gofpel. And, with refpect to tlieir in-

able

with

all

didempercd Brain

ward light, their fpiritual calls, their afTurance
of pardon and everlading happinefs; every Profligate has the fame right to alTume fuch pretences and what have you to oppole to his imThe bare hint of the
piety and arrogance.?
;

conlVquences, is fufHcient to deter men offober
minds, and who have at heart, the Intcrcfls of
Religion and IVuth, from giving credit to fuch

impudent Lnpodors.

D2

But

(
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But the worft part is yet to come, and it Is
that part, which is tlic connant Burthen of all
their

Sermons and of all

their Sorgs.

They

fet

up Faith in oppofition to a good Life, and titey
are conftantly making the moll open attacks upon Morality and Moral Preachers. Their Followers are peculiarly delighted with thefe Doc-

and are conftantly retaihng. tliem. They
love to make War upon Reafon, and upon all
the plain Duties of man. I always fiifpe^l thofe,
that decrv good Works, under whatever name
they malk their aitaqk. It creates a flrong fufpicion, that they want to cloak fome bad deed;?
under the broad Covering of Faith. None ever
preached good works fo much as our Saviour^
or laid To particular a (Irefs upon them. It is
man's moll certain duty to perform them, and
Cod will affign them what merit He knows to
be moil proper. The holding up Faith or Grace
or Opinion, or any other thing fuperior to thefe,
is to advance the flandard ot Satan and to go a
f ccruitinf^ for the Devil;
and one need not be
trines,

Ibrprifed.to fee fo

many of diflionefl

principles

jmd profligate morals enlilt under this Standard.
Alany, that have I'pent the bell part of their
iivcjy in the glaring violation of the important
Duties of the Golpel, and in the flagrant breach
of its laws, difhonefl, Inflful, treacherous, the
Tyrants of their families, have in the decline
of life taken (hehcr under this Zealous Profeflion*
This is the OiortrR way to Heaven, were there
to be no future Judgment, and no account to be
^ivcn of our Lives. It is much cafier and lefs
expenfiv^'
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expenfive for all claffes of Sinners. The Difmay here find eafe for their Conlcicnces^
without the trouble and fhame of making ReRitution the Libidinous may be reconciled to his
vices, without forfaking them and men in general may indulge the lame tempers; gratify their
honcll

;

;

favourite dilpohiions, il Faitli is to do all and
good works not necelfary. The advancement
of fiich principles become more hazardous and
accomp ;nied with more danger, when it is con-

hdcred, that this Faith may in inofl cafes be little
more than Fancy, meafured, not by any common
Jlandard, but only by the length of their own
Imaginations. They have it not in their power,
to give to the world any certain proof of its ex*

upon the vehemence of
and the Hypocrite, the
Profligate, and the moft abominable of mankind,
have the fame right to aflume thefe fancies and
believe theniielves, by the force of Imagination,
to belong to the Flefi;, and to be the Children of
God. All Protellants ridicule, and certainly
with great juftice, the folly of Indulgencies, which
the Papifts hold out to their deluded Votaries,
and tliis Doctrine of Faith and inward feelings,
the didingnifhing Do6^rine of the Methodifls,
niufl be followed with all thefe fatal confequeniffence.

their

All depends

own

afTertions

;

l^hevoutfell the papifts themfelves in pardons.
For to obtain forijivenefs of Sins and affu ranee of Immortality, by thefe inward works, is
carrying men to a much cheaper market, than
ces.

^y?rthe Pope opened; for here you have them
without money and without price. No Do^rines
carr

(
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ffan be more favourable to the inward corruptions ol the human Heart, and none more flaticring and delufive. For, upon the bare Credit of
your own feelings, which no man can contradift,
you may work yourfelf up tothe behef that all
your iSiVi^ are pardoned, and that you are the faThus, we daily hear
vourite Servants of God.
of people, after fome pretended iiruggle and
qualms ofconfcience, a^'ctl to give out that they
have obtained deliverance Irom the Devfl, and
are now affured of eternal Happinefs; and of
confequcnce lay claim to all tlie privileges of the
FarthluL Thefe matters, you will find, are foon
brought to a fcttlement. The battle does not
after a pretty fliarp confhft, the whole
Jaft long
buhnefs of Repentance is fettled and the Child
of the Devil, in a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye is transformed into one of the ChildAnd this Storm once over,
ren of Light*
calm.
all is hulhcd into the moll profound
Confident of future Happinefs, they glide gently
down the current of time, feeling only now and
then fome (light fliocks, not for themfelves, but
for their Bretlirtn that they have left behind in
the world.
l"o men, that arc not initiated into
thefe Mvflcries, there may appear fomething unaccountable, in tlie whole of this bufinefs: and to
in(|uifiiive minds Ibmcthing ffill doubtful
for,
their
temper,
feeno
change
aficrail, you
in
no
ellential change in their morals, and they preferve the fame keennefs, and the fame attachment
You perhaps
to the world as all other men.
hear more groans; fee them more glodmy and
morofe.
:

;

;
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marofe, more unfocial and contra6^teH in ilieir
I'entiinents all which iooks more like ihe ChildNo
ren of Hell, than ihe Children oF Heaven.
can
read
Defcriponr
Saviour's
lealonable man
tion oi the Pharilces, but mull apply it to llie
" Tk(y compofs Scti and Land, io
Methodills.
make PrqfdyUs, and make them twofold more ihe
'J hey devour WiChildren of lie II than before,
dows Houjes. and j or a pretence make lojig prayThey make clean the ouijide of the cup and
ers.
They appear outwardly fighteous, but
platter.
They
zcitinn are full of hypocrify and iniquity.
;

pay

tithe

of mint, anife and cumnnm, kit neglctl

They find up
ihe zueightier matters of the Law.
They love
the kingdom of Heaven againjt men.
to prayjlanding in the corners of the Streets, andf
in the Market-place
to

befeenofmcn!*

;

and

they do all their loorks

This Picture, though painted

near two thoufand years ago, is perfectly modern.
Human nature Is the fame in all ages.
Hypocrify may change her Colours but thelubilance remains unchanged.
I fliall

now have done with

after taking

their Do6lrines,
terrors,

fome fhort notice of thole

another inllrument of
converfion.
The terrors of the Lord, and the
do£trine of a future Hate, of rewards and puniihments are proper fubjefts on feafonable occafions
but, to deal generally, on fuch fubje6ts,
have a dreadful effeft upon weak minds ; belides,
they caufe men to imbibe unworthy lentiments
©f the Supreme Being, find unjufl notions of his
tl^ey conilantly deal in, as

;

Kcligion.

(

lieltgion.

The
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promifes of the Gofpel, the pre-

lent pleafures ot the Religious Li'e and/its future
Glories, are fubjeds n"iore conliilcnt with ihe

goodncis of the great Father oi all, and better
calculated to fupport and ilrengthcn the important duties of the chrillian Lite. Men conilantly
converfant ingloomy (libjecls, natuially contracl
I'hey banilh
a gloomy and uncharitable Spirit.
tiiey pciifon all the
gratitude and cheartulnefs
lources of rational pleafure ; they render men
infenfible to the love and gcodnefs difplayed
every where. The confequence is, they render
them unfit f^r the duties of Love and Benevo;

Sympathy, and Compalfion, and all the
other generous AfIe61ions of a good Heart,
Befides, there are only few minds, that can properly bear fuch awful Doftrines, perpetually
thundering in their Ears. The Brain foon becomes alfefted, the reafon unhinged, and boih
Body and Soul futfer in the Struggle.
lence,

Having now

feen in what Do61rines the

Me-

may

not be improper
to take notice of their Omiirions: and, agreeable
slHo to this part, we may obfcrve what are the
parts of Scripture from which they chiefly
preach.
ihodilts generally deal,

it

The parts of Scripture in which they feem to
take the moft delight, are the Song ofSolonion,
rhe Revelation, the daiker parts of the Propliets
and Epiltles, and fuch paffages as afford the widcft play for the Imagination, and where the
Fancv

=5

(

Fancy

is

laid

the Subject
genius does

from it, and
gaping and

i.s,

it

}

under no leftraint* The darker
and the Ids ol Religion, tht^ more
require

to bring

more wonder

good Doctrines

it railc ii^ the
muIliLude.
By a happy
rpiriiualife
Gilt they can
every thing; and they

tlie

fioes

ciIloi:i{hed

can find a vail of important Truths and Doctrines in padages of Scripture, where the facrcd
Writer appears to have had no other meaning,
thati the bare lireral meaning, which every candid and unprejudiced mind can difcover upon,
the

fitll;

reading.

Were

it poITible to confine the wanderings
didempered imagination within the boundary of Reafon, it would be iuflicient to obferve,
that this Liberty which lheytal<e in interpreting
Scripture, and dragging forth fo many concealed
meanings, muft reduce Revelation to the greatif every one is at liberty to deefl uncertainty
part from the ptain fenfe, to dig for liidden
treafure; and further, that there is nothing fb wild
and abfurd, but with this freedom, we might
prove from Scripture. But the laEi is, that the
i)ulk of mankind cannot reft fatisfied with plaih
Truths and plain duties. They love in Reli.v{ion
what is myflcrious, and ihele will ever f^urceed
belt in captivating the multitude, who, unihackjed bv a regard either to Honelty or goodSenfe,
'will freely preach what neither f hey, nor their

of

a

;

Hearers underfland.

You feldomfind

fuch peo-

ple

employing

ihemfelves,' about the plain

du-

ties

ofkclfgion. Here there can be notldng

new

li

advanced.

(
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advanced, and noihing to catch the attention of
C haratter oF Chrift
i he Life and
the giddy,
feem to uc no lavouiite I'ubjecls aii/ong EnthufiThey love to ducli upon his Merits;
slis.
leldom touch upon his Example.
very
but
Talklels Big')ts, drrive htilc pleafure from the
and
contemplation of this perfe6l Charafter
;

afraid of

rccommeiuimg good works,

or laying

anv llrrls upcni iheni, tncy are extremely {hy in
advancing any thing upon tlie Moral Chara61er
of him, who hath given us an example and recoinnu ndcd us to follow his Steps, I do not
fay that they never, but I dare to fay that they
very rarely recommend the fublime precepts of
They wdl exhort us to the Love
ChridiaiuLy.

God, becaufc this
quires no Sacrifice.
of

us nothing.
It rethe filent operation of

cofLs
It is

the Heart, that perforins this Duty, and violent
pretenfioiis luflice lor evidence.
But they infift
love
the
of
our
upon
Neighbour,
very little,
upon love to our Enemies, upon forgivenefs of injuries, and upon the great duty of. doing Good.
I meai^ that Good, which is not confined to Se6t
or party, but extends to all nations and kindreds

and languages
that Good, which cannot be
performed by bate wi(hes and prayers but requires the kindell offices of love and good ani;

;

ons, ihe being ready to diftribute, the being willing to communicate; not merely the vifitingthe
Sick, but the feeding the hungry, and thecloath-

ing the

naked, and proving a Friend to the

friend lels.

From
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Fjiom

this

infer then,

view of

that

)

their Do61rines,

ilie iiii< 11 fuhji

ds, lor

we may
the Me-

work upon, arc ilie Ignorant, who
know n<^tliing ;ibc)iii RcHgion the \veak, who
aic the moll eahly impolv^'l upon the Vain, who
liave no otiter w.iy lo raile thiMnlclves into cortfequeucc and the imiuciral and unprinci'pled,
who want cale loi a wounded conicience, and a
cloak for n bad life. Ji.xan)UK! this bodv and you
will hnd thcjn naturally Iplu into thele dilfeient
ClaH-'s, which coniUtuie this incongruous and
tliodills to

;

;

;

jaring whole.

Afier

taking this Review oftheir Policy and
we come next in order, to examine
their Morals and the boaited lienehts, they con-

Do6irines;
fer

on Society.

We

cannot be much prejudiced in lavonr of
their Morals, when we iccollc^i their avowed
dillindion between Morality and the Golpcl.
They labour to fet at variance ihele parts, which
never can be feparaied.
I'heir Golpel i^an undefciibable fomeihing.
We can lay what it is
AlmoU the only
not, but cannot tell what it is.
thing we can collect oFits fubllanceis, that it is
fomeihing very aveife to Morality. In their
cant and hackneyed phrafc, "rhey Ipcak of GolThclatier, is always
pel, and Moral i*reachers.
and the other the
ufed as a teim ol iieproach
they
pay
conip'.-meni
can
to their Teachhigheit
ers.
If we atvempi to examine into the meaning
of Gofpel preachmg, it fecms one of thole inex;

Es

plicable

28
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plicablc myfleries not to be fathomed. If

we ta?;e

from the common lirain of their
preaching, it is lome rant about Faiih and Grace
and inward Operations, interlarded with flices of
Hell and Damnation. All then, that we can
jinow of It is, tlidt it is not a good life. People
that fet forward upon fuch principles, will not
fufi'er us to entertain any very favourable opinion
our benle

of

tl-.e:r

The

of

it

Lives.

Eflcnce of Religion, as

may

be coUecled

from Scnp'iure and Reafon, conhils in a good
Life
animated and fiipported by the plcafing
hopes and comforts, that the Golpd gives, enforced Ijy its awful Dotirines, and recommended
and illuftrated by the Example of good men, and
particularly by the Example of our Lord Jefus
Chrifh
Preaching and praying, and all bther
;

external Service.% are neceftary then fo far, as
they fupport this Life but are bv no means the
end on which we are to refl no furtlier firefs is
to be laid upon them.
;

;

The McthodiRs and feveral other ScRaries
nearly allied to them, reverfe this principle.
'Jhe Effencc of their Religion^as collefted from
their Proachinc]^, their ufual Talk, and their Writings, confills
praying, preaching, fmging of
rfalms, talking about the (iark Dottrine.s of Revelation and a good Life is only fo far n^reffary
as to give Credit and Currency to thefe Dutic?:.
J am not lure,
that thry will dire^ly avow this,

m

;

perhaps ihcy do not fee

it

themfelves

;

butjudge
of
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of them from the fupreme care, with whiclithey
attend on the externals, and the little value they
(et upon good works, from the ufual flrain of
their preaching and, I think, they will hardly be
able to extricate thenifelves irom this conclu;

fion.

The RE is another Confideration, that flrengthe ns this explanation. The Branches of Morality^
that they chiefly attend to, is either to rebuke
fome of thefe glaring Vices, that make the mofl
and that are the figns of a
tiioughilefs mind, rather than of a depraved
heart; fuch as Swearing and Drunkennels

iioilein the world,

whdil the Duties they principally inhfl on, arc.
thofe oftentatious virtues, which are fpecious in
ihemfelves,' but require no great facrifice for the
perfoTmancc.
In an enquiry into this part of their Chrtra6ler,
the following ufual
iliRinciiofi of Duties Jirjl^ Inch as arc paid more
immediately to God. Secondly, the private duties.
Third! V, the relative duties, and Fourthly,

wc may exnmine them, under
\

the duties we?

owe

to Society.

In the duties

we

Enthuhafts of every kind (eem to
to God
be of opinion, that we cannot be guilty of any
Excefs that we cannot devote too much of ou^
time to his immediate fervice. It was this Spirit
that filled the Nunneries and Cloiffers, that
planted Hermitages, that peopled the Defarts ;
that filled the worhl with fo many Religious Societies, that f hut up in Cells fomany of both fexes,

owe

,

;

9nd

(
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and fecluded them from the necefFary bufinefs
oflndudry and deftrutlion
The
of Morals.
Methodilts, uho, in many
things are adiuited by the fpirit of popery, and
ihe worft part of it too think they cannot devote too much of their time to the fervice of
God; and many of their li^ovvers have their
Heads condantly filled, and their time very much
occupied with praying and preaching.
of Soiiety, to the ruin

;

need fcarcely ohferve, that the laying fo
flrefs on fnch fervices, mufl foflcr a Spirit
moil inconfiflent with our Idea of the greatefl
and bell of Beings. It is reprefenting Him as a
Tyrant, and a 'ryrnnt to be pleafed only by continual fawning and flattering: a Tyrant impofing
a yoke of cruel fcrvitude upon Ids Creatures
as the great obje6l of Fear, not of Love.
Befides. fo great a portion of time, devoted to this
Service, encroaches upon that time, that we are
to dedicate to Indullry and to Society, which
our fituations and dependent fiate require.
From this Spirit, we never can exprtf, tliat the
duties tliey pay to God can be of a rational and
amiable nature. 'J hey bring down the fupreme
Being to their own narrow aqd uncharitable fentiments, and rcprcfcnt Mini as paitial, vindiflive
and dclightmg in puniriimcnt. Their truft in
him mull be ill founded, and their hopes joylefs.
Look at their Countenances, as they go to the
lioulc of prayer. 'Jliey appear to be going to
ferve, not God, but the Devil.
No joy, no pleafing hopes painted there but dejedcd, clouded,
dark
I

great

;

;

*

(.
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dark and melancholy, they are very unlike the
worlhippcrs oi the i'aihcr of Maiikinrl, a God of
iniinite GoodncTs, the GodoF all Conilort and

And

Conlolation.

this Spirit,

contracted fVon^

narrow and falfe notions ot the Cuprcnu.^
Being, extends and fpreads itlell in all theic locia!
Innocent nnrih, rational anudcintercourles.
pleafures
and joys oT Society to laugh,
ment, the

tlicir

;

to fniile, are

all

Sins.

Good God!

can thele b(*
to be peopled with

It Heaven is
what gloomy Mnnlions
Suppohng men were to worlhip the Devil what do
you tlnnk would be their countenances? And
is there then no Ddlindion, between the worlhip
oF the bell of Beings and of evil and wicked Spirits ?
Such dilmal Worfhippers feel no happinefs, no joy, no pleafing profpefts.
I^ Joy be

thy Servants
luch Benigs,

!

!

;

cannot be altogether concealed it will
fparkleinthe Eyes, it will enlighten the Countenance.
The God of the Methodids is not the
God and Father cl our Lord Jefus Chrill. Their*
God is tb.cobjcd ol Fear, not of Love. He is
reprefented as enthroned in Heaven, delighting
in ilic punilhment o{ his weak and helplefs ("features, not lurrounded with mercy, fynipathifing
with our Infirmities, making all gracious Allowances for our Imperfedions, and rejoicing in
every returning Prodigal.
No profpett can be
fo difcouraging to Man.
Religion, under this
reprefentation, which fliould prove the comfort
of man, becomes a Bondage. Religion defigned
for the exaltation of our nature, overwhelms us
with gloomy appreheniions and Fears. Religion,
within,

it

;

which

'

(•
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vhich ihould make man chearful, overfprracls
And Religion, which
liim with -melancholy.
Iheds pleafure on all the enjoyments of Life,
roots up every pleafure and converts this Eaiih
This Pictiue, I think, is
into a Vale of Mifery.
not overcharged, it is copied from re,il Life, and
kajull Repiefentationot the Piety and DevcN
lionof Methodifls.

Let us next pafs to the contemplation of their
private Duties, and endeavour to eitimate ihs
jniprovement, that they have made in thtm.
Here, perhaps, they appear

m their greateii

Ex-

1 mean only (uch
to himfelf, and which are itri6fiv
contined to fobriety and temperance and ihc government of the appetites and pafhons. In the
duty of Sobriety, They have perhaps done con-

By
man owes

cellence.
as a

private duties,

mankind. Among them, wp
with
inflances of Drunkmeet
numerous
do not
This is a crime fo open and publick,
e^nel's.
and fo unpopular, that the frequent pratlice of
it, would ioon brmg a difcredit upon any body,
thatfet up for the patterns oF Morals, and as
fiderable fervice to

publick Reformers. It is the interelt of the
whole, therefore to watch over eveiy offending
jnemiier, and to check them in the profecuiioii
q! a Vice, that would ruin them as a Religious
Society.
But, at the fame time, it muflbe owned, that there are among them, numbers of capital Offenders againlf Temperance, and manv
tnore that have no objeftionsto this Species of
Indulgence, providing it docs not amount to ahfbhu(?

(
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folute Intoxication.
others, Iiou'evcr moderate they may be in ih' article of ch inkiiig. yet
give way to every indulgence in eating, wliicli
opportunities, and their circinnll.inces, will allow. Few people live better than their travelling
Preachers they are fed like St. died Oxen they
live not on Locuds and \v\\i\ Honey, but fhare
iiiall the rarities and iuxniies of the Sealon.
Their jolly Faces, and plump carcafe.s proclaim,
that they ieldoin ht down to a fcanty Table, or
partake of a poor fare; that they are not worn
down with the cares of this Life, reduced by fevere exercifeand fatiguing J nirnie'^, or emaciated with intenfc application of thought and fevere Study.
Whatever their poor Hearers inay
endure, or to whatever wants they may be fubjetled, their Preachers do not help with their
Jeaff Finger,
Sucb
to be.ir their Burthens.
tempting profpetls, may be not the Iraft allurement to draw fo many, from their fevtre and
laborious Callings, to undertake fuch pious
Service.
:

;

But leaving them

in poffefTion

credit, for the fervices they
in correfting

Intemperance

of their

full

have done the world
;

1

onto coniiconneded with

pafs

der them in another point, nearly
this dury.

Chastity may

be regarded as a brarrh of

Temperance, and it periiaps may be domg them
no injulliceto fav, that taking bulk for bulk, th.ey
arc no ways uiperior to the common herd of
Mankind,
F

(
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in the fame clafles
and with the fame
If I were to be influenced by the
temptations.
opinion oi a celebrated Hiltorian, and an accurare obferver of Mankind, who fays, " that the
;

xceifes of Enthufiafm in every Age have been
" oblerved to lead to fenlual gratification^, and
rh.it the fame Gonftitution, that is fufceptibleof
** lilt"
former, is remarkably prone to the latter":

*'

'•'

make

confiderable deduftions
in the preceding obfrvations. But I v/ould not willingly
detract from their merits, or load them with unneceffary charges, though, I muft own, that the
reports of the world are unfavourable to their
claim, and from a furvey of fuch of their Societies, as fall within my knowledge, I believe, if a
fair account was to-be taken, the balance would
be flruck againfl then). But, perhaps, confiderable allowance (hould be m.ade in their favour.
In the firfl place, thefe Societies are in general
originally formed ofpeiians, not much diflinThe eafv terms and
guiihed for their Morals.
the tempting offers, that they hold out tofinneis
of every degree, may draw the voluptuous, and

be led to

I (iioild

irom ihe credit

I

have given them,

the debauched, as well as others, into this facred
Afylum and a habit of vice, once contra6fed, is
efpecially when
-not to-be thrown off fo readily
fo many tempting opportunities oi fecret indulgence are prefented.
:

;

in the fecond place. Of all religious Sothe Methodifts are expofed to the greatcfl Temptations. Proceeding upon the principle,
that

F^OR

cietif-s,
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that no great ftrefs is to be laid upon good works,
they are better half prepared for every fenlual

Indulgence.

Minds not

tortified

with a princi-

ple ot averlion, mult loon yield to a flrong temptation.
people often (land on liippcry
'I liele
ground. 'Ihc intercouife between the lexes is

very frequent, very iamiliar, and often very private,
'ihey are together at all hours of" tiie
day and night too, for the purpofe of prayer and
meditation. They have a privilege of entering
'Houfesol every defcription they travel logeiher,
to the molt diflant and remote places, and all
under the fhelter of Religion. I'heir dole Societies are often protra61ed to the latefl hours of
and their Fricndlhip will not fuller
the night
them to expofe their helplefs females without
j

;

fome male of their own body for their Efcort.
I mean, no reflexion on the mdelicacy ot Inch
proceedings, but cannot help obferving, that they
muft be more than human, if all of them can refill fuch opportunities,
1 will not efla'oli-fh the
Conclufion, that may be drawn from fucli reafonings. 1 appeal to the world. Can they recolle6l
any ra6ls, that can account for the foul afperfions, with which occahonally both Preachers
and Heaters have been loaded ? And here, I
leave them, in this article to ftand, or fall, by the
obfervation and experience of Mankind.

It is a refledion that affe£ls not only this
body, but alfo all profeiFing Chriflians, that their
profefTion does not often produce any material
change in their Temper. This fad is but too

f

2

much

(

3^

)

•

but when any;
(uperior pretenhons lo
lanttity, and fets up (or the Cenfurers of tlie
world': the fird qi:el!icn I would put upon their
Converfion has their religion made any material

much

dif regarded in the

religious

world

Body makes

;

improvement

in their

lemner and'Dilpoiition

?

they were formevly covetous arc th.cy become
are they more conrenied and
liberal ? if peevifh
religned? iF palhor.ate ; have they learned to
fuin^ue their paOions? and if" cenlorious ; arc
In anfwer to
tliey now become charitable?
theje Oueffions, no le^jard fhould be paid to
11

;

:

words and profrffions. Do fa6fs fpeak for them ?
and does the experience of the world fupport
and countenance this change? If on the contrarA', they continue the fame, in their tempers
and difj)o(iiions
whatever they may pretend,
there is no real charge at th.e bottom.
The ex;

ternals of Religion ferve only to cover the

cor-

rupjion of their hearts, and to blind the world.
They are no more but Hypocrites, and ten times
more the Chi'ciren of Hell than before. Genuine and unaffetted Religion muff transform the
whole Mafs. It is a facred leaven, that will leaven the whole I^ump. Now, <ipply this to i lie
Methodifls, you will find them, in general, with
the fame Tempers and Difpofitions, that Nature
gave them, noways altered
at leafl improved
under their new Chara6ters. In no clafs of inen,
can you find more of a worldly fpirit than among fome of their profeffion, and fome of their
Leaders have the dexterity to convert their ReJigion to the advancement of their fortune.
;

Keen,
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Keen, rapacious, and (carccly honcfl in their
dealings, with their eyes lifted up towards a
Heavenly inheriianc they will hold a confiderGodlineTs treable Reverhon in this Earth.
qur-nily becomes to them great gain
but in a
fenfe lomewhnt different from what the Apoftlc
means.
In dealing with them, it requires no
final! ihare of attention and knowledge to guard
*

;

being overreached. You will find, amongd them, as much craft, as many inflances oF
prevai ic.ition, as among other men; equally liable lo (huffhng and evafion, and not lefs inclined
In
to all the low arts of Cunning and Deceit.
the article therefore of moral honefly, you will
not perceive, that they have in any refpeft improved the world. But have they done any
thing towards removing the natural mah'gnity of
the liLiman heart?
I really cannot charge my*
fclf with any breach ofchriftian Charity, nor any
a6l of Injuftice, when I fay that we do not meet
among them with any peculiar fweetnefs of temper, or that humility of heart, and gentlenefs of
mind and manners, that we (hould expeft to find
ao^aind

meek and humble

followers of Jefus,
uncharitablenefs, with which
they are peculiarly chargeable. They will
Icarcely allow Salvation to any one, that belongs
Thus thev limit the Mernot to their Society.
in the

There

is a fpiritual

of the Great Father of mankind to their own
Men of the moft enlarged unpeculiar Tenets.
derflanding, and the mofl upright and fincere
hearts, are to be excluded from the Kingdom of
Heaven, for no other reafon, than that they cancies

not

(
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not approve and pra6lice the precepts of their
Teachers. This is the very Spirit of Antichrift;
Intolerance, and the moil horrid uncharitable
reniiments. In what a poor ftate would mankind be placed, were our eternal allotment to be
decided by Men
This want of Charity in fpi!

ritual

Concerns

difleininates

its

baleful Influence

When the temfentiments of Religion,
there is no chance of an equitable Judgment,
even in things, that concern this world. Tims
no let of men are more harfh in their cenfures or
to

all

per

is

their worldly intercouife.

foured by

lalle

more

rafh and precipitate in their Judgments of
the world, and none fo dcflitute of that candour
and benevolence which difpofe us to make all
proper allow^ances, and to put the moft favourable ConffruQions on the words and adions of

our Neighbours.

This Spirit extends even farClofely attacked to one another and
bound fall by their religious ties, they make it a
Rule to promote one anothcrs intereil folely.
Forgetful what they owe to mankind, and how
much they depend on the reii of the world for
their Support, with unparalleled Ingratitude,
they repay none ofthefe fcrvices by a fimilar return of favours, but what it is not in their power to prevent.
Pure Religion ihould open and
expand the mind and diffufe a flream of Benevolence to the whole world, but SuperOition and
falfe Religion lock up all the beff Affedions, and
narrow and contrail every focial Feeling.
ther.

From

this fliort

review of their private Duties

and

(

and Charity,
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us next pafs to confitler them
in the Relations, tiiey Hand in with the world at
large, and with one another.
I'he firit oF thefe
that prelents itfelf ior our infpecUon, is that clofe
let

Jvelation which

formed betwixt the Parent and
the Child, and the confequences ot" which is not
conhncd to tliefe immediate Conne6iions, but extend to the world and in which Society is deeply
intereited.

is

With

rel"pe6l

to the dutie>

we owe

to Parents, in the prefent cafe, I have but few
fatts ["roin which to form creneral conclufion'^.

But

which prefent ihemlelves are not very favourable to this Body. We
iind among them no extraordinary exertions for
the fupport of their acr^rd an infirm Parents, and
we Ice no peculiar tokens ofhliai affection and
ihefe detached

cales

i

icfpe^l.

But the duty in which they are the moft remarkably negligent, and for which they juflify
ihemfelves by a trult and reliance on the Grace
of God, and of Providence, is that which they
owe to their Ofl-fpring. No Children are
much negle61ed in the articles of Education,

(o

cf

proper attention to
their moral Condu61;,in providing for them a decent maintenance, and in inflilling into them
habits of Diligence and Induflry, as are the Children of the Methodills. Their Members are Co
occupied, and have their time fo filled up, with
attending on prayers and preaching, that they
have but little time left to attend to the more
important Concems of their Families and, manv
religious inllruclion, in a

;

of

(
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of the poorer fort of this Society, thinking it
their duty to attend upon worlhip at hours unfeafonably early and laie, at fuch times leave their
helpleis off-fpring to

(liilt

for themielves,

in the

And Sundays, bebell manner, that they can.
ing the proper time for ihe labouring part of
mankind, to attend lo the religious concerns of
their Chihlren
yet the whole of this day is To
fully occupied by the MethodiHs in running afier
different preachers, and in religious Gofiiping,
that there is no time, nor chance, ic?ft for the Inflru6lion ofthe rifing Generaiion.
What hcizard
do not fuch untutored mind,i rifk in the wide
world. It is not always, that thefe people carry
their Children with them to tht^ir places of
worlhip, and fuppofing that they did, the lofs
can never be compenlared, whicli they fuHain,
by the negleft of their Parents. It is little that
they can learn from fuch Difcourfes, and that
little, will be but a poor recompence, for what
they loFs by the v/ant of parental Inlfru6tion.
One Hour, under the Eye of a kind and attentive
Parent, might corrccl more vices and convey
;

more

folid

and

ladincr Inltrutlion,

than they can

Thoufand of fuch Sermons.
The
confcquence is, that when once freed from the
gloomy and ghollly rellraints of fuch Parenis (if
learn from a

they are ever laid under fuch rellraints) they enter the world rough and unprincipled, and with
the utmoll averlion to all Religion.
No Cliildren are fo wild, fo brutidi and untrac-fable, none
more bafe in their morals, than the Childr( n of
the Methodids.
And can wc expe6l any other
fruits
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from fucli an Education? vSomc of them
pretend to judily tliis neglrd, by tiulling, that
the Grace of God will doevc-ry thing for ihem,
and that they can never lulfrfor iheir attention
in ferving Him.
Thus \vc Ice me^n attempt to
jullify the ncglecl o( one duly, by their puutlualiiy in others.
But with refpefl to their JufliRfruits

cation,

it

may

befufficient to

aflv,

who

requires

ou (uch Service? The care of your OffIpring is your firfl duty, and I know of none more
important, none, that can fupercede this, and, I
am fure, we cannot ferve either God or Society
better, than by doing what is in our power, to
train up Children in good principles, and for Society honefl and induitrious Members.
If Children be left to chance, or what they term to the
of

)

Grace of God alone, there is but little room to
hope, that they will become either ufeful or rcfpedahle Chriltians. AH the labours of the moft
Parents, and all their care are found
fomctimcs infulficient to train up a Child, in the
way he fhould go. But, if after this, all their diligence and caic and pravers Ihould fail, they will
have one comfortable reflettion to fuflain themthat thf-ir Children have not fallen by
felves

diligent

;

But

befides the negleft of religious Fdacation and m(ual Inflrutiion, the Metheir negle6l.

thodifts are

and

in

chargeable with negle61ing
in habits of Induftry,
Tlie lower
calling.
for bcremarkable
Society, are not

like wife

up their Children
fome lionefl, lawful

to bring
Claffc's

of this

iug the

tnofl:

induftrious in

G

Many

Community.

of them arc either naturally indolent,

or,

they

contract

(
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contraft habits of idlenefs from iheir ProfcfTion.
They have often a valt of time to fpare in their
rehgious Clubs, in talking about Sermons and
their Experiences, in running from Place to
Place and from Town to Town. In the Mornings alfo, and in the Evenings, they have hours
to fpare from their daily Labours, to attend their

devotions at the Tabernacles. Now, I hopc^ I
fhall not be taxed with irreligious fcntimcnts, if
I (hould fay, that this great portion of fpare time,
would be much better fpentin doing fomcthing
It
for the worldly advantage of their Families.
might be the means, to raife them to a more refpedable Station it might be the means to raife
them above mdigence, and to place them in a
flatc more independent.
It might put it more in
their power, to relieve the diifreffes of others,
and make their latter days, the days of Age and
Infirmity, flow with more chearfulnefs and comfort.
Thefe would be effential ferviccs, and
whili'l tlms employed, they would be giving to
their families an example of Induflry, and, at the
fame time, training up their Children in the fame
refpeftable way. In thele praife-worthy Labours,
they arc- providing a double fecurity againll being brought to a parifh allowance, firjl, by the
fruits of their own Induflry; diwd fccondly, by fo
educating their Children, that they may derive
fomething from their afliflance, when the hand,
that nourilhed them and laboured for them, is
now withered by old age and infirmity. I might
add, that tlicy could fcarcely engage in any duty
mpre laudable and more innocent, more benefi;

cial

(
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cial to the world, and I liope too, more pleafing
Induftry in many cafes, has much
to their God.

more

of Innocence,

Duty and Religion

than
even Inch Tacrifices as they offer. To negleft
ones family, upon any pretence whatfoever, cannot be to lerve our God, It is an excellent charafter, that

he

fays.

God

himfell gives

in

it,

oFAbraham, when

For I know him, that he will command
and his houjehold after him, and they

his Children

do Jiifiice and
Judgment, And on the other hand, the many
Misfortunes, that fell upon the good old Eli and
his houfe, were brought upon him lor ihe negleft of his Children.
The reafons, alTigned by
God, are very remarkable, 1 will judge his houfe
Jar ever for the iniquity, lohich he knowcth, hecaufe
his Sons made them/elves vile, and he reflraincd
them not, I have inhlled at fomc length, on this
part, becaufe the fubjeft is of the greateft Importance.
But with fuch Keile61ions let us leave it,
and proceed to confider them, under another relative Duty, that of Mailers and Servants.
Jhall keep the

Such

way of the Lord,

them

to

rank of Matters, I
not find more humane, or exaftingfervitude with lefs rigour, than other men.
Their leading principles do not clierifh thefe
And
virtues, which charaftcrife a good Mafler.
with regard to Servants, excepting in families of
their own principles, they cannot be \ery deliraTheir Religion does not teach them any
ble.
peculiar faithfulnefs or honefly: they however
are in general, more confident and felf- willed,
of

pFcfume, you

as are in the

will

Icfs
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Add to thefe, that
cheerful and tra6iable.
dilpofed to devote too much of their
time to their Societies, to be found faithful to
their MaRers.
I have omitted to fay any thing
lefs

tliey are

about the other relative duties

them

find in

bccauic

;

nothiris: todillinguilh

I

can

them from the

world.
In thefe things tliey follow
the natural bent of their minds, and are but little
indebted, for improvement, to their religious
reft of the

principles.

But

there remains flill a matetial inquiry, to
the Effe^.i, that this religion has upon
Society at hirge, and whither fuch principles

deteimme

fhould be encouraged by us as Patriots and by
Citizens.
4

In

thefirft place,

Methodifm

is

one of the

fe-

verefl I'axes, that ever was laid upon the labouring part cf tljLC people
and oi conlequcnce is a
prefling Bin th.en upon induflry. Such a number
;

Tome of them very elegant
and highr. finilhed and fuch a number of fixed
and irave' ing '1 eachers, cannot be fupportcd,
without an enormous expence. Ihis expence
falls almolt intirely upon the labouring part of
the Comniuniiv, ol which this body chiefly conol Religions Ho'.'fes,
;

fifts.

Indeed their are

many

inflances of places,

where thev have both good Houfes and plenty
of Preachf-rs, and iliefe to be fupported entirely
by the poor, h would be a curiou.s Enquiry, and
might anlv.'cr fome good political purpofe,'io invefligate wliat Methodifn) cotls the Nation an,
nuallv.
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There are indeed Tome, that could furEnquiry but the mif-

nually.

nilh great adifhince to this
ctiiet is, that

to give

it

it is

;

not the intereil ol fuch people

encouragement. There are

num-

a vaii

ber o\ good Houles, built througliout tlie Kingdom, for liic religious Worlhip of thele [)eople,
and liiele not in the meanell Ibrm. Pride ajid
Ambition peep out here, under all the difguife of
Santtity and pretended lowlinefs of mind.
Tliefe iloufes are not without their Ornaments,
and fojne of them in a fuperior (tyle. At a moderate computation, and taking them upon an
Average, they cannot be lofs than five hundred
pounds each. This is all lo much money funk ;
and cannot be rated at lefs than Eight per Crnt,
which amounts to forty pounds annually.
lo
this muft be added the expence of lighting thefe
lloufes, vhich in fome places mud amount to
fomething very confidcrable as they have fo
much ot early and late Service, particularly in
the Winter Scah^n.
To this, likewife add the
cleaning, and all the Servants attending upon
fuch occafions. lam fure, I mui\. be very mo;

derate,

when

1

rate the

whole

at thirty

pound>

each of thefe Houfes, a
Preacher mufl be provided. I do not mean that
but taking it upon the
he conftantly refides
whole, there muft be one Preacher at lead, to
and
each Methodifl Meeting in the Kingdom
his Salary, confidering he has to keep a Horfe,
cannot fall Ihort of lixry pounds, 'i his is the
very lovvefl. It is of little confcquence, what the
nominal Salary may be, not Icfs than the above
annually.

I^iow, for

;

;

allow-

(
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allowance, can be fufficient to fuppOft them in
So adding thefe (everal
the manner they live.
iiums together, it makes one hundred and thirty
pounds, liiat each Methodilt Meeting colls the
Nation; a Sum, I am lure, not overrated. But
Jiow, in the next piacfe, Ihall we come at the
humber of thclb iloufes ? There is nothing left
we mull
tor me on this point but Conjecture
only lake care that this random computation may
The number ofparilhes
not exceed the Truth.
in England and Wales including alfo Scotland,
are about eleven Thoufand.
Now, let us fup;

one MeihodiR Meeting for every
four parifnes.
If this eftimate be juii, it will give
US for the number required two thoufand feven
hundred and fifty, which multiplied by one hundred and thirty pounds, the Sum neceffary to the
fupport of each, gives three hundred and fiftyfcven thoufand five hundred ponnds
an enorpofe, there

is

;

mous Sum,
and Folly,

as a

Tax

raifed

upon

the Credulity,

Order of the people a
people, who never pay any kind of Tax for the
iupport of Government.

But

of the lowefl

;

not the only cxpence, with which
There is a very
great Sumconftantly (pent in Entertainment, not
merely for th.c Preachers, but for the Guefts alfo,
iriih whom they afe attended for thev very feldom travel alone. Convoys regularly accomthis

is

this religion faddlcs tlie publick.

:

pany them from Town to Town, and thefe live
upon tlie firfl good Houfe, that they meet with
in the lid of their Friends,

To

be lure,

it is

faid,

fuch
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fuch Taxes and Expences are only voluntary
butasiliey are cxioried liom the ijencvolenci
and Holpitalily of the People, they ii;ould wuU
propriety be let down to the account ol ihi-> ReThey are given not upon the piinciple
ligion.
but entirely upon the account ot
ol Charily
their Prolelhon, and cannot be placed to any
other charge. 1 know it will be lai«!, that ihe
Contributions, which th.e poor people pay towards the fupport of this Religion, by being given in fmall iums, and at regular periods, ciin
neither be felt nor milFcd by the giver that tin y
;

;

;

are the offerings of a free heart, and thcreloie
fhould not be enumerated in the lill of Taxes.
Granting this lad part to be true, we muft flill
infill, that all the Motions and Delufions of the
Heart, will never fland as an Excufe for a nuniber of A61ions. And however infenfible, the
drain may be, the amount, in a fhort time, be-

comes confiderable conhderable, I mean, when
you regard the flation and the fortune of the
Giver. It is no lefs a Tax, though it be voluntary
we pay Taxes for our Luxuries and Fol;

;

which are many times paid without a
grudging Fleart: but they are no lefs 'I'axes on
that account
and i'o alfo are thole, men pay for
Religion.
But this is not the worfl view, that
we may take of the Religion of the Methoddls,
even in a political fenfe. This profcflion has,
lies often,

;

befides
ry.

all thefe,

It is

abaleiul influence

a nurfery for Idlenefs,

upon

Indull-

and the

high

road often to Beggary. In making
1 mult be undcrliood to fpeak in general,

this afl'ertion,
I

know.

(
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know, you can produce numbcrlefs Inflances of
incn in this proffcirion, which I have already allowed, that are keen, fharp fighted in all worldly matters, and iinderRand their earthly iniereft
But grantto a very great degree ofperl'etlion.
poorer
people,
ing all this, the great Mafs of the
that attend upon the Methodifts contra6l habits
of Idlenefs in this very purfuit habits that flow;

naturally from
their caufes.

this profeflion,

The frequency

as efte61s

do from

of their meetings

;

the great part oftime confumcdin their ierviccs ;
the gofhping part oF the after bufinefs ; and the
large acquamrance, they contratl in thele focial
the vihts, that they pay and hav;^ remeetings
turned, in confcquence of this large connection,
all tend to deitroy the habits of Indurtry, and to
bring likewife additional expences on their votaries.
There are no people, that have fuch a
and
numerous acquaintance as the Methodifls
;

;

there are none, who fpend fo much time in fociety.
Befides their clubs in Towns and Villages
where they refide, you often meet with parties
They have
of them fl.rolling into the Country.

generally fome pretext for their excurfion.i, vifiting the Sick, comforting the affli6led, reclaiming
the wicked and fortifying fome weak Brother.
It is not barely the gifted member, that goes on
this Bufinefs, but he commonly travels in a kind
of flate, accompanied with a body guard, and
there are always found a fulhcient number of
volunteers for tiiis Service
for on fuch occafions, there is generally tolerably good living.
Habits of this kind of Strolling an.d GoiTiping,
;

once

(
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once contrafted, are not

)

eafily laid

down; they

it much inoie agrt-cable to pray or to attend
pia\ers, than to toilovv their ulual Trades, or (.Occupations elpecially in a caule where they ihenifclves are in no great danger of prelent Itarving.
You may eafjly gueis the lituation of Families,
when the Heads find it convenient to bctdke ihcnifelves tc/luch Services. They do not always fare
Ihey mufi: either be
fo well as their principals.
half flarved or have recourfe to a parifh allowance.
If a Methodift have a good Front and a Talent

find

;

commences an active member, and
Hnds
enough
of employment.
foon
But iflie is
not fortunate in rifiiig to fome flation, to which a
Salary is affixed whatever fervices he may do for
his own Soul, and tfie Souls of others, in the end,
both be and his family muflbc thrown lipon ihc
mercies of the world. It is eafy tofecthe unhappy eifedl, that this Religion has upon the IndullThe Poor are feverely taxed,
ry of the Nation.
whilft at the fame time, they are led to neglect
their ufuai Occupations, and incur extraordinary
o fum
expcnces in their religious ProtefTion.
the
part
of
account,
it apup the whole of this
pears, I think, very certtiin, that Society is not
much benefitted by Methodifm it would be well,
if 1 could fay, it was not much injured.
for talking, he

;

1

:

Of late years there has been a very general
Complaint, over everv part of the Kingdom, of
To what caufe
the increafe of the parilh poor.
principally to afcribe this increafe ? There
are, to be furc, fevcral that contribute very confiderably;
are

we

H

(

fiderably

:

the
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DifTipation of the age;

Extravagance

lower clafthe mcrcaiing difproportion, befes of mankind
tween the price ol Labour and the neceffaries of
Life; but, perhaps, no caufe whatever, has a more
powerful influence, than the increafe of the Methodiils.
I have (hewn, that this Religion is, in
place,
a lieavy Tax, and, that in the fe\\\Q.firJl
n
encourages
Idlcnefs
and both of thefe
coaa,
ccuLribuie to make men poor, and to keep them
in tiiat Rate.
1 Vv-ould propofe it then as a fubje6i for inquiry.
Have ihe poor Rates increafed
with the incrcale of Methodilm ? Perhaps upon
examination they will be found to have kept pace
with the progrefs of this Religion. And it would
give this opinion (bme weight, if the rates, in particular places, have correfponded with the pre«
valence of Methodifm.
This Hint, I only throw
out, to give to others an opportunity of direding
their attentions to this part of the fubjeft.
But
a fecond queltion might be propofed. Have the
Poor in Scotland, where this Profeflion has fewer
votaries, increafed with that rapidity, that thev
have done in th.e Souihren parts of the Ifland ?
Whatever be the caufe, however of this increafe,
it begins now to be an evil very alarming, and it
is the Duty of every good Citizen and Patriot, to
exert himfelf, in difcotiraging every principle and
practice, which, whatever be its pretenfions, can
never be the Child of true Religion, if it encourages Idlenefs and Difhpation, thefe great Foes
to the Peace and Happinelk ot Mankind.
tiie

Idlenefs and

of the

;

;

At

5^

(

At

the Conclufion ot this

)

Review, there are

feveral Rcflettions that luuuraliy occur.

First. The finking marks of Policy, and Art,
fo evident in lUe pUniiing, and (uppoi t, ol this
Religion, are v.Ty unlike the fimpliciiy of the
and diioid occahon for lulpecUng the
lloneily. and Integrity of their Leaders.
Craft
and Cuninnga[)pear lieie, but too plainly, feizing
on the Prejudices andCreviulity of the Ignorant
and the Weak, in order to laile a moiiunicnt lo
their Ambition, or to create a Fund lor thcii Interefl.
Snares are planted all around, and the
unwary Bird when once caught, will find an
efbape rnofl dilhcult. For however enthuhadic,
the Followers may be, the Leaders fecm pcrfeftly cool, and coUefted.
1 fiere is a Semblance of
Enthufiafni, but wary prudence regulates every
itep.
Every thing is contrived forenfnaring the
Credulous. Honedv, good Senle, Knowledge
I he
and Chara61cr are facriHced to this end.
Journal of Mr. \V. ilhiitrates and confirms this
Obfervation. You fee there, a man of good fenfe
Gofpc^l,

and Knowledge, retailing Stories and Anecdotes,
full of falfchood and abrur(litv,and which no man
of common underllanding can podibly fwallow
:

but ihey are all fo calculated as to fuit the underHanding of his followers, Among the Leaders,
I know many men of good fenfe, who wouhi not
fuffer themfelvcs to be impofed upon by fuch
grofs abfurdities, unlefs their Intercff, orthrir
Ambition in feme meafurc warped their Judgments*

H

2

The
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The good and the evil Spirits make a confpicuous Hgure in this work, the one is lull of malice,
and conimualiy employed in wickednefs, or in
pKiymg hi- aniuk incks; and the other, perpecounieiadmo his oiachmaiions. In this
Conitli Mr. VV. appears as a powerful and refpettabie auxiliaiy.
1 h(r evil Spirit he checks
luaily

and

contioiils,

and

ti-.e

good he

roufes,

by his

vigdajice and (upenfu aitention.
i hefc are all
pious Frauds, Religion has too often been made
a Ladde r for the Intereil and Ambition of men,

BuTj^condly. Such corruptions ofReligion,
theduty of every man tounmafk and expofe,
iorthey are dead w^eights upon the piogrefs of
the Gofpel.
\\ hat ncople of common fenfe
could c\er be pi evaded on to believe that a Reli,^ion, that promotes Ilypocrify, that difcourages
Vinue, thai checks Induflry, and in many mait is

terial inllances injurc-s >»ociety

much human policy for its
of fo much pious Fraud,

that requires fo
fupport, and the aid
;

could ever proceed
from Heaven and a God ofinfinite Wifdom, Holin^^fs and Goodnefs.
Men are apt to form their
firfl opinion of a Religion, not fo much from its
<^ri(rinal principles, as from the lives and conduct of its Profefl'ors
iind fenfdile Heathens or
Mahomrians, feeing fucli forbidding marks in
;

who

pretend to fo uuirh fuperior f;m61ily,
be difpofed to entertain a very favourable Jud(rmrnt of that religion itfelf.
'Fhe lives
of the primitive Chriflians were perliaps the
niofl fucrefsful, evidence for the propagation of
ihe Gofpel.
lliofe,

will not
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have another unhappy

thefe corruptions

Men

will

become afhanied of

a Prolef-

Hypocrite and the Impoitor
clann luch a diitinguilhed place. The encouragement that is given to their ignorant and unprmcipled leachers, brings the charader itlelf

fioii

wiicre the

;

into ailgrace.

At
the

this

time fev-ral Church'*s are occupied by
and a grtat many DiHenting

.sietlio>lills,

Chapels, and

if this

Spirit continues, a

much

great-

intothe hands ol ih<-fe Kriihufijudge then, in u hat manner
the beaut'lul doi.'tiin--.s an-d piecenis of the Gofwith what fuccefs the
pc! will be illuflrated, an
delence of its i ruths wiil be fupported, againft

er iliare will

fall

We mav eafily

afls.

1

the attacks and fneers of L^nbelievers. Ignorance
in (very other Pro fedion becomes difpicable,
whiill perfons ponefTed neither of common fenfe

nor
t.dk

common
upon

decency take upon themf elves, to

the moft interetlii);^ and noble topics

Gcfpcl, without th.eleaft delicacy or attention, and iiKCt wiili every encouragement; as if
good Sf n'e and Decorum were required in every
thing, but Religion.
o' ihe

Lv the Revolution of human knowledge and
Science, the prevalence of this Spirit, and thefe
doclrines may carry us hack to our former religious duknef'^, and involve Chriflianity in all
that barbnroMs
it

required

(.lie

and unintelligible Jargon, which
to remove.

Labour of ages

Thirdly,

(

Thirdly.

Much

throw fufpicion
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noifeand great prctenfions

on any

Ciiarafter.

conlilts not in talking, but in a6ling

;

Rehgion
not in lay-

ing hne things, but in doing good things.
Great
proleilion-j ol Friendihip are the certain indications of a hollow and a falfe Heart, and perpetual talking about Religion, gives caufe to (u{pe6l
that there is fonicthing materially wrong in the
Life.

ihe

I he good man is modell and humble
Hypocrite forvrard and odentatious, the
;

good man prays

in fecret, the hypocrite proclaims
goodnefs to the world, and docs all his works
to be Icen oF men.
Keep a watchful eye over
him, who profeiFes much and who talks much
about Religion.

his

Fourthly.

True Religion

is

perfeftly con-

our honefl Callings, and all lawful
It interferes not with any one dutv
in file; but promotes all duties.
God is to be
ferved by taking care of our Families, as well as
by praying to him by doing good and difcharging our duties in life with faithfulnels and integrity,
as well as by attending Sermons.
Our
Saviour has given us his fentiments in this point,
in his ufwal ihort but comprehenfive manner,
when anfu^ering the reproaches of the ancient
Methodifls, who found fault with him for healing a m;in on the Sabbath day; " I xoill have
mercy and not facrifee.'' Tlie doing good and
the being iifcful. He rates higher than all other
fervices.
Eflimate your Character, not by the
number of Sermons you have heard, or the
prayers
with
profrfhons.
fillent

;
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Thefc are labours
prayers you have attended.
not merely ulelefs, but unpardonable, i( ihey caufe
you to ncgle6i your Familits or your daily labour,
or if they interfere with any important duty oF
Many run after ihefe Exercifcs, from a
Life.
principle ol Idlcnefs or to have an excule to juftily themfelves for tlie ncgled of the duties of
their Station or Families.
;

But lajily. Let not the good man be loo mutli
difcouraged by prefent appearances.
The Religious Ferment which is now working furioufly,
we truft may end well. Providence may be employing this Inftrument for introducing more
Knowledge and Virtue among men. If it fliould
prove the means of direQinof the is^norant to fcnous Enquiry, and roufing men of virtue and underflanding to the defence and fupport of genuine
Religion: if it fhould ftimulate the Miniflers of
Religion, to exert themfelves in recommending
the lublime Doctrines and pure Precepts of the
Gofpel, and in adorning them by the Mecknefs
and Innocence of tlieir Lives; tliis would be the
way to relcue the ignorant and deluded fiom the
hands of Lnthufialts and Impoffors; and then
Chriflianity would become a Light to enlighten
the Gentiles, the Honour atul Ornament of human Nature and the Glory of all its Profeflbrs.
;

FINIS.
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